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fRITZ ENmNEERrNG lABORATORY
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY'
. BH4LE'-!EVI, PE"j;'ISY:.\.':~i\i1 \
HIGHLIGHTS OF CHANE. GIRDER INVESTIGATION
In this talk, I am going to explain briefly what
we have done and propose to do in oUP crane girder study_
two parts. The .first part consisted of en ana]ysisof
eXistlngspeei.flcatlons anddeslgn procedure. The see<md
part consists of the actual research program which is bel~
carried. out this y&ar.
The analysis indicated that although. the design of
cranes for v-artical s tatic loads is straightforward enough,
the effect of acceleration, braking, and impact is diffe.r-
antly handled. As a resut t .. cranes hav'e been designed G)D
a C0n.servattve basis dlle to a Inckofc da.ti6\ on the axaet
magnitude and action of these dyaam1e forces.
Secondly, most crane specifications have evolved
:from the older I-beam bridge specifications. Thus in most
cases, full advantage of the superior characteristics of
box girders has not usually been taken. The most important
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etfeet of this shows up in the clauses for allowable
stresses of the top flange. Failure in long, narrow
I-beams usually takes place when the compression flange
buckles s~deW'lse. Consequently the compression design
stresses are reduced 11'1 a manner which 'depends an the ratio
of width to unsupported length of the girder. However, for
the compression flange to buckle, the girder must necessarily
twist. Since a box girder Is much st1?:onger Intwlstlng than
the equivalent I-beam girder. its top flange does not buckle
sldewlse. Thus there 1$ no neeessi ty for reducing the com-
pression design stress of a box g1rder tor th11S~eason.
Bending teats _ made in the labors.tory f on models whose length
was such that the compression design stress by usual formulae
was zero, resulted in local buckling at the yield_point stress
with no signs of lateral buckling.
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This demonstrat83 1n a striking manner the over-
eonservatlsm of' the design formula.. In the prEJean t pro-
gram. five welded girders and two riveted girders with
various lIb ratios will be tested. It is expected that
they w111 f&119.t about the same stress.
However. in order to depend on ~he torsional strength
ot the box girder to res1st lateral buckling# exact knowledge
of the torsional strength 1s necessary. Therefore torsion
pilot tests -were made on small welded and bolted boxes, with
and, wi tl'lOut diaphragms. 1'he results on the welded box checked
the theoretical, but the bolted l)ox twisted twenty times as
much as ·the equivalent welded box, since slippage occurred
along the seams. Thi's 1s a .taetor not considered in the theory.
To determined the effect of rivet slip, seven girders have been
fabrieated for-torsion test~. Of these. three are riveted box
girders with various diaphragmsspacings,. two are :riveted I-
beams, and two are welded I-beams.. The torsion tests already
completed indicate that rivet slip reduces torsional strength
by two- thil-ds •
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To raise compressive design stresses, car~f'ul con-
sideration must be given to allowable width-thickness ratios
of'the flange and web pIe.tea inarder to insure against buck-
ling. Eight girders varying these ratios have been fabrics.ted·
for tests to determine if the allowable ratios can be inereued.
Lighter cranes would result" and tbe field for the economioal
use of b.l-ten,slle steels would be extended,.
The effeot of longitud1nfll stiffeners Is also being
investigated. Such stiffeners greatly- increase the stabIlity
of the plate_ and their use ofters good possibilities for
saving weight. The diaphragm s tresses ~e also being
measured in the girders previously mentioned to formulates.
basis of design.
The tests already mentloned_ are primarily laboratory
, tests and will show how the girders behave under laboratory
loads. Tbvalue of these tests dependJ!J on ho. close the.
laborator'7 loads approximate the a,etual service 10adiJ. To
-
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determine the a.ctual $erviee loads, tests are being mads on
1mpaet tests. In th$ lateral load 'tests, stresses due to
been f0'1md to be qui te appreciable.
!he lmpact test.sare being made to deteItmtne the
test~ alread7 made in<ileate that impaet 1s not &s gp:e:at as
about fifty pel' ~.nt wMob 1,$ much les8 than tbeol7' lnd1-
cates. The reason i$ obvlou, the spring 1n the girder ancf
some vibration .,. occur" the vibl'atorJ strease,. are small.
6Sinee it 1s 1mposl!l~ble to get all thenefi}&ssaI*y
, - -. • . . .... "t
on cranes under construction bl the fabricating shope. Two
pulled aga:tnet the other by_eans of a turnbuckle attached.
thus le·ss then usually computed. There 1s also a. second ef...
teet to Fe.ilu.;r;-es in the 9 trueteal elements ot a crane are
very rare. Yet it 1s n0t teo uncommon to tind eranes in~ "
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whieh there 1splay between the gird.r and end tles,eonse....
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6lulJnt loo.se bo:fts ;ao;d rivets, and 'one end t~ek out ot line
ft.ea these tests are completed, 1t 1s believed that
eno~ imtorDJlltlon will be avaIlable te write a astot spe-
~ .future cranes should be
these days of expan.dixJ.g operat1ons't a review ot eXlatine;
